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As the Editor Sees It.
Koports from relinblo sources

indicate n gradual improvement
in business conditions through¬
out the country generally. Some
shrewd financiers go ho fur us

to predict thut next year will
bo one of great prosperity for
America.
Tho wise mini, however, will

not bank too much upon pre¬
dictions. He will tttep with
care and be sure that lie steps
in tho right place. Optimism
is commendable, hut the man

who in too optimistic is Muhle
to come to grief if he begins to
plunge or splurge upon not hing
more tangible than a predtctio i.

Kor America there is one

great outstanding danger in
connection with the Washing-
ton amis conference. We tiro
all expci ting great Illings iih ii

result pf tho parley, Lilt as to
jtlHl what those expectations
are many people are groping in
darkness, We are looking for
"something to turn up" and re¬

lieve us of the burdens under
which we nre staggering.
Something may turn up, but
oven under the most favorable
conditions wo cannot hope to
feel any immediate relief. Only
time can produce those results.

In turning our eyes toward
Washington wo must not forget
the work at our elbow. That
must be done. U cannot be
slighted. It is upon immediate
work that wo.must depend for
immediate relief, for it can
come from no other HOttrco.
That is the danger. forgolful-

nilSH of the present in dwelling
upon the hope of the future.

Borne people have an intense
yearning to visit foreign lands.
They tire not satislied with the
place they call home. You can
stand on a certain Btroot corner

in Paris and see people from
many nations stroll by withm a

limited time It is the same in
London, and Koine, and in any
of the other groat motrop ilitan
cit'es of the world. Wherever
there is wealth and fashion und
excitement you will lind con.

gregiited people from the four
corners of the earth. They
dress mid act a littlo differently,
und epeuk in many tongues, hut
otherwise they ore just people
like you, and others around yon
There is more to he gained by

seeing yoflr own country than
there is in traveling in foreign
lands. And there is infinitely
more ti) be gained by being
happy and contented in your
own home.

A certain minister invited the
members of tin American Le¬
gion post to attend an Armis¬
tice day service at his church.
Tho members of the post were
there. Most of his congrega
tiou were not. Tho minister
proved to be a fluent speaker,
well read, und forceful hi argu¬
ment. His sermon, instead of
being appropriate to tho occa¬
sion, consisted mainly of an ar¬

gument against total disarma¬
ment and a veiled excuse and
plea for the nations the legion-
uiros fought in the great war.
His congregation may show up
again. The legion will not.
Some preachers are blessed

with an overplus of brains and
cursed with an underpins of tho
common sense necessary to om-
ploy thum iu the righ't chan¬
nels.

Cultivate tho art of speech. It
is valuable. But polish it" off
with good sense and judgment.
That is even more valuable

The Kentucky Sales Corporation
DEALERS IN

General Builders' Supplies
Heating and Plumbing Contractors

Manufacturer's Agents
Moating Plants installed and ropalrod. Comploto lino of

Plumbing Fixtures. Estlmatos gladly furnished Only tho
bost and largest manufacturers roprosontod.
Waro Room and Office HIYi Vi TV"*VI/ fl ill ir t

Opposlto Mlnural Motor Co. UJLV* QILfiVl^ IjiAI, > A.

Mr. Jones Visits Here.
Kurl Jones, of Atlanta, (la.,

spent lnst week in the (Jap vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Jones, following an ab¬
sence from this section of ten
years. Mr. Jones lias been
principally located in the south
since leaving here. He saw

ipiile a bit of service in the
army and during the World
war received a commission as

lieutenant. During this time
ho was stricken down with in
linen v. \ and came near passing
away, so much so that his fa¬
ther was wired for instructions
as to the linal disposition of the
body. Mut after careful atten¬
tion he revived and is now hack
to normal health Following
this Mr. Jones resigned from
sei vice much to the dissatis¬
faction of his superiors, as it
was desired at that time to keep
nil the regulars possible ami
even offered him a commission
as captain to remain, hut be hail
made up his mind and would
not accept the generous niter
Mr. Jones is now associated
with tin electrical concern in
Atlanta ami is enjoying a pros¬
perous business, He was ac¬

companied here by Ins little soil,
Junior, who will remain in the
(lip until the holidays when
Mrs. Jones will visit here also.

Burl enjoyed his visit to the
(lap hugely and bad the pleas¬
ure of mooting IliS many friends
who hope he will como back
again soon.

W. B. Taylor to Wed.
Announcement has been madi-

af tho approaching marriage of
William II. Taylor, son of ("apt
Henry Taylor, of the Gap, and
Miss Lein Tholmn Kobens, for¬
merly of Kansas City, Mo., but
who is now living in Honolulu,
when- Mr. Taylor, has boeii lo¬
cated for several years as circu¬
lation manager of the the Hon¬
olulu Star-Bulletin. The wed¬
ding will take place in Honolulu
in December.

Overland Tires.
aox.i.$10.00
30x31 . 11. :»ti
Oiiarnnlood 0000 miles,

hdv F. A. Bakkh'h Uau.yok.

Uncle Lisha Täte Dead.
Perhaps the oldest man in the

county or this purl of the stale,
Kind,a Täte, died at the home
of his son, Robert, hoar Kast
Stone Gap on November 'J">.
Mr. Täte was born in Russell

county on December 27th, IS27.
making bis age '.u years, 10
mouths and 28 days. On Feb¬
ruary 14, 1845, he married Miss
Mary Laudsdowu, of Wise
county. To this union ten child¬
ren wore born, nun' of which
tiro living ages respectively
71; Git, 07, <>ri, 'öS, 00, 57, 64, 61.
.surviving him lire .v.i gram!
child run, 117 grout grand child¬
ren and pile grout groat grand
Child, two groat great grand
children being dead. Mukingal
total of bis posterity living 180.
Ai tlie beginning of the Civil

war Mr. Tute unlisted under the
banners of the Confedurui
army, and mule a sploniii red
old, he eugnged in many hard
fought battles, was never
wounded, although captured
several times,ouch time he out*
wilted bis captors and m ule his
escape.
Uncle Lisll lived a straight,

honest moral life, hit' did not

profess fill til in Chris; 'i ili a hon
Ins bOlh > ear.
Funural services were con.

ducted on Iho 27lh at Iho home
of bis son, Hob, by Rev. J, M
Smith, ami al the Met hodisl
church al Fas I Stone Gap In'
Kev. Henry Wuinpler, uftei
which the remains were .id in
rest in Ibe Fast Stone <i ip cem¬

etery by the side of ins wife
who preceded him to the grave
11 yours.

Episcopal Church;
Christ Church, Big Stone Gap,
Va., Sunday, December Ith.
Sunday school 10:00 a. in.

Morning prayer and sermon
11:00 n. m. by Rev. Claudius
F. Smith, of Uyncbburg.
Rev. Stuith is MiHSionor of

the diocese of Southwestern
Virginia and will hold special
services. Von nie cordially in
vited ami requested to attend
those services.

For Sale at a Bargain.
'Pop for Buick Roadster,) Tac¬

tically now. Apply ill this of-
lice..adv.

CHARLES RAY in "A MIDNIGHT BELL"
In the day* when Krco Silver wns getting as much publicity

na Prohibition doös today, tho Charles lloyt plays were tho stau-1
dard of the American stngo. "\ Midnight Midi" wag one of tho
beat of thorn.

Now yon get it in pictures and, liko old wine, its llavor has
improved with age. Hay never had a bolter vehicle than this
one It hat» plenty of mystery, advonturo and the unctions hu¬
mor for which this groat boy is famous.

Charlie is a rubber heel sulesmiin; gets "canned" by wiro in
a hick town and, tlrst thing he knows, he it* asked to gumshoeinto a "ha'ntod" church and spond a social evening- with the
spooks. That the spooks turn out to tie a hand of bottle robbers
docs not detract from the seriousness of his tusk, hut rather adds
to it.

Wait until you see ('hartes, warped into n chair, do his greattumbling around act in his oflforts to get the bell-ropo in his teeth
and sound an alarm to tho town. He, nor any one else, ever did
such a piece of work on tho screen before. That's Ray ull over.
always introducing something new and startling into his pictures

Amuzu Theatre, Thursday, December 1st.

Program
Joint Meeting Big Stone Gap;

and Richmond Districts at
East Stone Gap, Saturday.
December 3. 1921.
D:30 to tb-io.Music.
9:40 to 11:00.Report of Dole

gutes.
K, T. KU».
Virginiii Baker
11. L». Sulfridgo
.1. T. Graham

11 to 12.Hound Tublo Discus
Bion.
n-Kducalionnl Con-
ference
Ii Test Examinations
k.I liscipline.
d-MiBCidlauoouB.

Kentucky Firm Locates Here
Th« Köninck v Sale's Corpora

lion, a now wholesale supply
c in .¦.i n that recently organiz< d
with A. J. Sewing, prosiduni,
ami A S. UuBkiuB, Hecrolury,
with headipjartors at Pinevllle.
Ky., have upoiiiid u brunch of-
lice in Big Stone (lap. having
loused the II. () (liles building
on East 1'illh Street and will
he ready for business inside of
ten days; K. J Garrutt, the
Virgiiiin ntunugor of the con.
corn, will have charge of the In
e.il olliut! and will soon liavu u
large slock of supplies to place
in the building Mr. Gamut I
will have personal charge oil
the plumbing and boating tie.
purimonl. lie has had hroad
experience in this line, having
I, >,lowed the tlUblllOSB for twen-
l\ years.

Ii.- Iii in w ill diuil principally
in general hilllders' supplies and
w ill Riirn in stock unup-to.iliitn
line of healing and plumbing!
supplies.

Birth Announcement.
Horn to Mr. und Mrs. Norman

II. Russell *>u Monday a tine
son.

Dr. and Mrs. J. \V. Kelly had
as their guests hii Thanksgiv¬ing, Mrs. P. K. Elunury and
dilllgbter, Miss Kdna; and Miss
Carrie Ahlerson, of Wise; Mrs.
T. M. Cherry and daughters,Misses Kate, I2dith and (ler-
irtltle; Dr. und Mrs. J. A. Mc-
Guirn and daughter, Miss Ruth,
and D. K. Klanary, of Norton,
Mr. ami Mrs Creed Kelly, of
Si. Charles, ami Dr. and Mrs.
\V (! Painter, of (he Gap.
The annual sale of fancy work

and pastries of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Presbyterianchurch will be held at the
Monte Visia Hotel on Saturday,December ;ird at 2 p. m. All
members are requested to have
all articles for this sale at the
residence of Mrs .1.1) Rogersby noon Thursday.
KHK BALK, Underwood

Typewriter, Sewing Machine,Kord Roadster,and one 0x8 Ax-
ministor ling. All at bargain
prices and ninsi go quick, Rea-
son for selling owner leaving
(own. Apply to B. K ('ampbell, Touraino Apartments, ltigStone Gap, Va..adv.
When the young man's fancy

lightly turns to love she quick¬
ly brings him hack to earth
again by exposing the lightness
of his pocketbook.
We ore glad to nee so many

politicians hanging onto tho
fringe of that Washington con¬
ference. They may learn how
to say much in a few words.

NOTICE!
1 will sell to the highest bidder

-on-

Saturday, Dec. 10th
on twelve months'time
with note and good se¬
curity the following:
One good team and

wagon.
Two milk cows.
One turning plow.
One disc harrow.
400 bushels corn.
2000 bundles corn

fodder.
20 acres growingwheat crop.
Aaron Poff,

Near Minton's Store.

Power Task
While the Fordson Tractor has power
in plenty to drag plows and harrows
through the heaviest soil, it is light
enough, small enough and so easily
controlled that it can handily be put to
many tasks about the farm, that will
s:\vc you time, money and work.
In fact the Fordson will do every power
job, both draw-bar and belt, more quick¬
ly and at less co:;t than it can be done
with any other form of power. So every
month tho whole year 'round the always
dependable Fordson will prove itself a
paying investment, because of its capa¬bilities, its economy and efficiency.
We will gladly explain and demonstrate
to you the many Fordson money-mak¬
ing, lime-savin;; features. Call, write
or phone.
MINERAL MOTOR COMI'ANY, Inc.

Ml>! Stoae flip, Psanl id i lisp. Media snJ Cvebara

I C E>
My Ice Plant is Now in Full

Operation and All Orders Deliv¬
ered Promptly

My Fresh Meats and Groceries
Are the Very Best
And the Prices are Right

w. Planary
_lMione BS 512

_

I 1«. 15. MoOECKINV.

ARCHITECT
!¦.<>. 1 Cc

W Uli Iii«; Stone Gap, Vt^

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Trcai- diseases ul the Eye, Bar, N"si
ant) 1 hroat.

Will be In Appalachia KIKST I! 11»A S
in ,m,-Ii mouth nutil l\ M

BRISTOL, Tt'.NN.-VA

Civil and Mining Engineers
Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Koport« Ami estimates on Coal anil lim¬bec Ijinila, Design ami Plans of Coal andCoke PlaiiU. I .ami. Itallroaü .owl Mine

Kngiueeriu^. Klectrio lllun Prlutiug.

When a reckless editor wants
to hand out a lemon anil at the
Hiiiim time keep out of jail ho
reports it in the form of a ru¬
mor.

One of the most anibarrassing
moments in a man's life is
when be trios to make a fool of
another nnd finds that ho him.
elf is a biggor one.

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. I«
R. A. M.

Meets (liirJ TH'uiwIh.v of each
month ui 8 p. in. Masonic Mali
Visiting eöntpisiiioha ivoJcomio.

<'. o. VanGohdkh, II I'
.1. II. Matiikws, Hoo'y.

BIO STONE OAP LODQE No.20S
A. P. & A. M.

Meets second Thursday of each
litonthal s \>. in. Masonic Mall.
Vliiiline brethren welcome.

II. II. Si.kmc, Vi. M
J. I!. Matiikv i. See )

Dr. ,J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

ori icK Lp stalls in Kelly llaildiug,
nest door lo Monte Vista Hotel.

Bit? Stone Gap. Va. a

Dr. G. 0. Honeycutt
DENTIST

DIG STONE 1GAP, VA.
Office in Willis Huilding OVQi Mutaa.

I Drug Store


